
NDHS Fees for 23-24

Organization Fee Explanation
4-H 13 Parish Fee
Art
Advanced Theatre 150 Costume Rental/Stage Make-Up/Props

Band 200
Band Camp Fee. Band shirt, warm-ups, marching band shoes and 
gloves.  Band trip paid through fundraising opportunities.

Baseball 600 Cleats, socks, pants, practice gear, etc.

Beta 40
$32 to National Beta Club for registration fee, $8 for club 
supplies/expenses

Black Heritage

Boys basketball 500
Equipment, shoes, sweats, socks, etc. (will have opportunities to 
Fundraise)

Boys Soccer 500-520
Equipment such as team clothing, Backpack, team jackets, etc.  (Will 
have the opportunity to fundraise)

Cheer

1,500 returner (comp team)
1,200 returner (no competition)
2,000 new (competition team)
1,700 new (no competition)

Camp, game uniforms, practice uniforms, warmups, ribbons, poms, 
raincoats, shoes, pink out socks, backpacks, etc. (has at least 4 
different fundraiser opportunities)

Cornhole
Cross Country 75 Team gear, travel and entrance fees for meets.

Dazzlers 1000
Uniforms, shoes, back pack, warm-ups, and practice clothes; camp, 
travel fees. 

Debate
Educator Rising 30 Educator Rising dues, club tshirt 
FB Trainer 50 Polo, pullover, shoes and travel to games
FBLA 20 National and state fees; registration for conferences.
FCA
Flagline 938 Uniforms, shoes, back pack, warm-ups, and practice clothes; camp.
FFA 20 National & state dues and lab expenses
Football

Girls Basketball 250

Shoes, sweats, graphic t-shirts, game day socks (will have the 
opportunity to fundraise) Summer fee will be separate and is amount  is 
subject to cost of camps and number of players 

Girls Powerlifting 40 and 20 per meet attended Shirt and shorts (has chance to fundraise for meets)
Boys Powerlifting 60 and 20 per meet Shirt and Shorts (will conduct a preseason fundraiser to generate funds)

Girls Soccer 715
Equipment such as team clothing, backpack, team jackets, etc.  (will 
have opportunities to fundraise)

Golf
JAG 0
JROTC
National Honor Society 45 Annual Dues and stole
Quiz Bowl 20 shirt cost

Red Coats 95
Blazer, Annual Dues (Ceremony, School Improvement, Parade/Event 
Supplies)

SADD
Science Club 10 Event supplies 
Skills USA
Softball 1350 Cleats, turf shoes, practice gear, helmet, equipment
Spanish Club 15 T-shirt 
Student Council 20 T shirt
Track and Field 150 Team gear, travel and entrance fees for meets.
Wrestling 170 Team gear, shirts, shorts, warm ups, back pack, shoes.


